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The more you work in a particular branch of medicine, the more background reading you find yourself doing and in 
turn this can lead to the realisation that the habits of daily clinical practice are not always based on good practice. 
A lack of training and re-certification for Travel Medicine providers in Ireland means that one can be at risk of 
making fundamental errors in daily vaccination practice without being aware of them – unless you’re reading the 
national guidelines regularly and looking for aspects in your daily work that might diverge from best practice. As a 
quick test of your current knowledge, take the following six-question test before reading further:

MISTAKES TO AVOID IN TRAVEL VACCINATION

  I AGREE:    I DISAGREE:

1 In an adult, if you have to give a lot of vaccine shots on one visit, 
 it is allowed to use the gluteal (buttock) area if you run out of sites 
 to use in the arms
 
2 Babies under 12 months of age should be given I.M. vaccine shots 
 using the shorter-length (16mm) orange needle rather than the longer-
 length (25mm) orange needle.

3 If you’re giving an I.M. vaccine shot to a woman who weighs 95kg, 
 the best needle type to use is either blue (i.e. 30mm length) or 
 orange (25mm length version).

4 There is not enough alcohol in an alcohol swab to stop a Yellow 
 Fever vaccine working if you swab a site 10 seconds before 
 vaccinating the patient. 

5 An average 21 year-old attends you three weeks before a short 
 Thailand holiday. There is a shortage of both Hep A vaccine and 
 Hep A-Typhoid (combined) vaccines. Giving the patient one shot 
 each of Revaxis, Typhoid and Twinrix is a smart option; they won’t 
 be fully protected for Hep B but apart from that, they are at least 
 sorted for the trip for Tetanus, Diphtheria, Polio, Hep A and Typhoid.

6 The most recent rules about intervals between live vaccines mean 
 you’re not allowed any more to give MMR vaccine and Yellow 
 Fever vaccine on the same day
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I’ll deal with question 5 before the remaining questions, all of which are answered in chapter 2 of the Immunisation 
Guidelines for Ireland (https://www.hse.ie/eng/health/immunisation/hcpinfo/guidelines/). The main point in question 
5 is that ‘Twinrix’ (Hep A/B combined vaccine – GSK) contains 720 IU of Hep A vaccine plus 20 mcg of Hep B 
vaccine. By contrast, Hep A vaccine (‘Havrix’ – GSK) contains 1,440 IU of Hep A vaccine; Hep B vaccine (‘Engerix 
B’ – GSK) contains 20 mcg of Hep B vaccine. This means that one dose of ‘Twinrix’ is insufficient to provide full 
Hep A protection on its own (during 2017, in the wake of Hep A vaccine shortages in England, Public Health England 
gave permission for practitioners to administer lower doses of Hep A vaccine to patients as a temporary measure but 
this was an exceptional derogation from the norm). The answer to question 5 should be ‘I disagree’.

Questions 1 – 4 should all have been answered ‘I disagree’. A reading of chapter 2 of the Immunisation Guidelines 
for Ireland will reveal that:
 - vaccines should never be administered in the gluteal area
 - the 25mm orange needle (as opposed to the short, 16mm version) should be used for most i.m.   
  injections
 - a 40mm length (effective a green) needle should be used to administer i.m. vaccines to women who  
  weigh more than 90kg
 - if skin is swabbed with alcohol prior to the administration of a live vaccine, at least 30 seconds   
  should be allowed to elapse prior to vaccine administration

Question 6 is something of a trick question. The answer is ‘I disagree’; table 2.5 in chapter 2 of the Immunisation 
Guidelines does say that ideally the MMR and Yellow Fever vaccines should be administered one month apart; but a 
footnote under the table confirms that both vaccines can be administered on the same day if necessary, as long as an 
extra dose of MMR vaccine is administered at a later date.

Safe and competent daily practice in Travel Medicine is built on the foundation of the information contained in 
chapter 2 (‘General Immunisation Procedures’) and chapter 3 (‘Vaccination of Immunocompromised Patients’) in the 
Immunisation Guidelines. Core aspects of vaccine administration involve being clear about:

 • Site of injection (deltoid, thigh, other?)
 • What needle type (brown 26G, orange 25G 16mm version, orange 25G 25mm version, blue 23G,   
  green 21G)
 • What method of administration (IM vs. SC vs. ID)
 • Live vs. inactivated vaccines
 • Live vaccine rules (including what defines ‘immunosuppression’)
 • Egg-containing vaccines
 • Aluminium-containing vaccines

Site of injection:
 • Birth to 1 year: thigh
 • 1 year – 3 years: thigh or deltoid
 • 3 years and older: deltoid
Needle type & method of administration:

 
 Needle type: Method of Vaccine:
  administration:

Orange – long (25mm; all ages) with 1 exception:  I.M. (90°)   • (Most vaccines that are not listed  
       below)
Men over 118kg and women over 90kg – use 
green needle.
 
(Needle already on vaccine and can’t be changed) I.M. (90°)    •  Influenza
   • Tick Borne Encephalitis
 
Orange – short (all ages)  S.C. (45°)         • Yellow Fever

Orange – short (all ages) I.D. (10°) • I.D. version of Rabies
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Live vaccines:

*It’s really important to be clear about what defines ‘immunosuppression’. This is dealt with in chapter 3 of the Immunisation 
Guidelines for Ireland and I wrote an article in the Winter 2016 issues of Taisteal (pp.4 – 6), going into detail on the rapidly-
expanding range of ‘biologicals’ being prescribed to patients (e.g. Humira, Infliximab and related drugs).

Egg-containing vaccines:

Aluminium-containing vaccines:

(This article is based on an OSKE delivered at the 10th February 2018 TMSI meeting held in Athlone).
Dr. Simon Collins

 Vaccine type:  Comments:

Live:

• Yellow Fever Do not administer to those who are:
• MMR  •  Pregnant
• Varicella  •  Immunosuppressed*
• (BCG)
• (Oral Typhoid – ‘Vivotif’ – but not  Observe the live vaccine time interval rules
 the injectable Typhoid vaccines   (see table 2.5 in chapter 2 of the ‘Immunisation 
 normally used in Ireland) Guidelines for Ireland’).
 
    When more than one live vaccine is being done  
    simultaneously, administer in separate arms

    Don’t prep skin with alcohol pre-injection and if 
   you do,  wipe it off and allow it to evaporate for  
   30 seconds  before vaccinating.

 Vaccine type:  Comments:

Egg-containing:

• Yellow Fever Do not administer to those who are:
• 2 of the 3 brands of Rabies vaccine: •  Egg allergic
 ‘Rabies BP’ and ‘Rabipur’ (but not 
 ‘Verorab’)
• Influenza
• Tick-Borne Encephalitis
• One brand only of Hep A (‘Epaxal’ – a 
 U.K. brand not normally in use in 
 Ireland)     

 Vaccine type:  Comments:

Aluminium-containing:

• All Tetanus-containing (DiTe, Revaxis,             Where possible, administer aluminium-containing 
 Boostrix, IPV-Boostrix)                                      vaccines in separate arms (however, this is not an
• All Hep A-containing (Hep A, Hep A/B             absolute requirement)
 combined) except ‘Epaxal’ (a U.K. brand 
 not normally in use in Ireland)
• All Hep B-containing (Hep B, Hep A/B 
 combined)
• Japanese Encephalitis (‘Ixiaro’)
• Tick-Borne Encephalitis   
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Vaccine News and Updates.

TRAVEL MEDICINE SOCIETY OF IRELAND

AGENDA   A.G.M.   Lecture & OSKE Session
Saturday 21st April 2018

Merrion  II & III Suite, Talbot Hotel, Stillorgan Road, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin
* * * * *

A.G.M. of the Travel Medicine Society of Ireland   –   Members Only

8.45 a.m. Registration

9.00 a.m. Out-going President’s Address   – Dr Conor Maguire

  In-coming President’s Address   – Dr Simon Collins  

  Apologies & Attendance

  Approval of minutes                           –          AGM 29th April  2017  

  Report by Hon. Secretary / Hon. Treasurer – Mrs. Anne Redmond   

  Election to Executive Council

  Presidents business

  Any other business

  Date of next Annual General Meeting  – 2019 TBA

* * * * *
LECTURE   -    OPEN    T O    ALL

10.00 a.m. Presentation of the Dom Colbert Essay Prize by the winning author

10.30 a.m. - 10:50 a.m. Tea / Coffee

10.55 a.m. - 11:55 a.m. OSKE Session  3 x 20 minutes

 Vaccination case studies     - Nr. Siobhan Grehan

 Emerging travel risks in North America       - Dr. John Gibbons

 Duties and responsibilities of a yellow fever clinic  - Dr Conor Maguire 

12.00 a.m. Introduction of Guest Speaker Dr. Graham Fry - Dr Simon Collins 
  Lecture entitled: “Current cunundrums in travel medicine”

1.00 p.m. Concludes    
* * * * * 

Recognised for CPD & Catogary 1 approval for nurses

Graham Fry is a founder member of the Travel Medicine Society 
of Ireland. In 1988 he founded the Tropical Medical Bureau, which 
began as a small vaccination clinic based in Dun Laoghaire. Their 
second clinic opened in Grafton Street in 1992 and since then TMB 
has undergone major growth and expansion to currently encompass 
22 clinics nationwide (four base clinics and 18 associate clinics). Not 
only are they Ireland’s largest vaccination clinical group, they are 
also the 5th largest in the world.




















